
Music and Music Technology  

Online Revision Resources 
TWITTER 

 

You can follow Ms Valentine, Miss Macdonald and The Music Department on Twitter 

for up to date information, study tips and links to helpful music and music technology 

resources. 

 

Ms Valentine @MsValentineMus 

Miss Macdonald @missmacdmusic 

Music Department @SAMusicdept 

 

 

SPRINGBURN ACADMEY PERFORMING ARTS GLOW BLOG 

 

This information is available on our Glow Blog too. 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/gc/springburnacademyperformingarts/  

 

BBC BITESIZE 

 

BBC Bitesize is an online resource with concept 

explanations and music examples.  There is revision 

help for N4, N5, Higher Music and N5, Higher Music 

Technology  

 

https://www.bbc.com/education  

 

MUSIPEDIA 

 

This is a fantastic online resource.  All levels of the Music course 

from N3-Advanced Higher are catered for.  There are concept lists, 

definitions and links to audio and video examples.  The website is 

styled to look like Wikipedia and is very easy to use. 

 

http://www.ataea.co.uk  

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/gc/springburnacademyperformingarts/
https://www.bbc.com/education
http://www.ataea.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/twitter


SQA WEBSITE 

 

Here you will find course information, past papers and 

marking schemes.  You should try these once you are 

confident with the definitions of the concepts and literacy 

content of your course.  

 

Music: https://www.sqa.org.uk/sqa/45715.html  

 

Music Technology: https://www.sqa.org.uk/sqa/56941.html  

 

 

 

MUSIC REVISION QUESTIONS 

 

Here are a number of practice exam questions which we will use in class.  If you are 

absent or want to try them on your own follow these links: 

 

National 5 Music  http://paisleygrammarschool.flipsnackedu.com/browse/fu3qdalj  

 

Higher Music http://paisleygrammarschool.flipsnackedu.com/browse/fzpiqhto  

 

 

 

MUSIC TECHNOLOGY REVISION QUESTIONS 

 

Here are a number of practice exam questions which we will use in class.  If you are 

absent or want to try them on your own follow these links: 

 

National 5 Music Technology  http://cgsmusic.flipsnackedu.com/browse/fzclo85k  

 

Higher Music Technology http://paisleygrammarschool.flipsnackedu.com/browse/fzpma1xg  

 

 

You can search for and listen to music of all styles and genres on sites like: 

 

Spotify Youtube SoundCloud iTunes 

 

The more you listen, the more you’ll understand and be able to identify.  Remember 

that listening and hearing are not the same thing.  Listening is an active activity 

whereas hearing is something you do passively.  
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